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ALIENS MAY PURCHASEAND HOLD REAL ESTATE.
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TITLE
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1. BE•TENACTED
bytheSenate
andGeneral
Assembly
oft]•e
May
rut-

StateofNewJersey,
Thatit shallandmaybelawfulforanyalien,
chase
land.
notbeingthe subject
of anystateorpowerwhichshallbeat the
timeof such
purchase
atwarwiththeUnitedStates,
topurchase
lands,tenements,
andhcrcditamcnts
withinthisstate,andto have

andtoholdthesame
tohimorherandhisorherheirsandassigns
forever,asfullyto allintents
andpurposes
asanynatural
borncitizenof theUnitedStatesmayor cando;provided
always,
thatnothingin thisactshallbe soconstrued
asto entitleanyalientobe>lothold
ofelected
intoanyofficeof trustor profitin thisstate,or to voteatace
orvote.
anytown meeting,or electionof membersof the Senateand Gene-

ralAssembly,
or otherofficers,
withinthisstate,
or forrepresentativesin Congress
orelectors
of thepresident
andvicepresident
of
the United States.

2. Andbeit enacted,
Thatallpurchases
oflands,
tenements,
and
Former
p....

hereditaments
•vithinthisstate,whichmayhavebeenmadebychasesg
oodaliensbeforethepassing
of thisact,shallbe deemedand held as

goodandeffectual
toall intents
andpurposes
asif thesamehad
beenmadeafterthepassing
thereof.
A

3. And •e it enacted,That any alien or aliens,not beingthe
subject
or subjects
of anystateor powerat war with the United
Take by descent or de- States,
to
whom
any
landsin thisstatemayhavedescended
from
vise.
anyancestor,
eitheralienor not,sincethe twenty-second
of January,eighteen
hundred
andseventeen,
or wouldhavedescended,
or
TITLE
CHAP.

I.
9.

may or would hereafterdescend,
in casesuchpersonor persons

claiming
by descent
werenaturalborncitizens
of theUnitedStates,
or to whomanylandsmayhavebeen,or mayhereafterbedevised,
shall and mayhave and holdthe same,to him,her,or them,and
his,her, or their heirs and assignsfor ever, as fully to all intents
andpurposes
asanynaturalborncitizenof theUnited Statesmight,
may, or can do.

CHAPTER
ALIENS

EMPOWERED

1. Rightsof alienmortgagee.

REv. 96.

TO SECURE DEBTS.

I

•o.Their representatives
may sue.

AnActempowering
certain
creditors
tosecure
theirdebts
bymortgage,
and
forotherpurposes
therein
mentioned,
Passed November 25, 1789.

Preamble.

WHEaEAS it has been doubted whether an alien fi'icnd can secure

debtsdueto himself,from subjects
of the stateof' New Jersey,
by deedof mortgageof landsand tenements
within this state,
givenandexecuted,or to be givenandexecutedby any of the
citizensor subjects
of thisstateto suchalien friend; andasthe
removingsuchdoubts,and providingsecurityfor foreigners,
the
betterto enabl'e
themto recovertheirdebtsat thedayassigned
for
payment,will greatlyconduceto promoteand encouragetrade,
and increase the credit of'the citizens of this state--therefore,

aight•
oe
1. BE IT ENACTED
by the Counciland GeneralAssembly
of this
alien friends,
being
mort-state,andit is herebyenacted
by theaut/writyof thesame,That the
gagees, notto
ß a_
bedefeated
r•gn;, title, and claimof anyalien friend or friends,his or their

on
of alienism.
account
heirs,executors,
administrators,
or assigns,
underanydeedofmortgageof anylands,tenements,
or real estatelyingandbeingwithin
the stateof New Jersey,grantedor made to suchalienor aliens
at anytime beforeor aœtcr
publicationhereof,shallnot be defeated
merely upon pretenceof' alienismin the granteeor mortgagee,
gi:antecsor mortgagees;
but that suchr•ght,title and grant,by

3

ALIENS.
TITLE

mortgage,
shallbe adjudged
to be goodin themortgagee
or mort- CHAP.

I.
4.

gagees,
hisandtheirheirs,executors,
administrators,
andassigns,
thepleaor pretence
of alienism
in suchcasenotwithstanding.
2. Andbeit furtherenacted
bytheauthority
aforesaid,
ThatallExecutors,
etc., of alieu
mortgagee
andeveryperson
or persons,
hisortheirexecutors,
administrators,
may proseupon
or assigns,
beingalienfriendor friends,
shallandmayhereafter
law-cute
mortgage.
fullycommence
andprosecute
anyactionor actions,
suitor suits,
in anycourtor courtsof law or equityin thisstate,uponanydeed
or deedsof mortgage
of anylands,tenements,
or realestate,
lying
and beingwithinthisstate,asfully,freely,andeffectually
to all
intentsandpurposes
asif suchmortgagee
or mortgagees,
his or
theirexecutors,
administrators,
or assigns,
hadbeennaturalizedor
natural-born
subjects.

CHAPTER

3.

ALIENS, •¾HEN EXEMPT FROM MILITIA DUTY.

Anlet respecting
aliens,

•R.
Passed November 27, 1822.

BE IT rNaCTEVby the Counciland GeneralAssembly
of thisstate,When
eruptfrom

andit is hereby
enacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That fromandmilitiaduty.
afterthe passing
of thisact, all aliensin thisstate,whohavebeen
in theUnitedStatesfor a lesstermthanfiveyears,be andtheyare
herebyexempted
fromtheperformance
of common
militiaduty.

CHAPTER
RELATIVE

TO

ALIEN

4.
PASSENGERS.

1.Tax
to
be
paid. I 4.Provision
for
the
sick.
2. List to be furnished.
3. Permit required.

5. Proceedingsfor penalties.
6. Vested powers saved.

/in let relativeto alienpassengers
arrivingin thisstate.

r•=.•. •.

Passed February 19, 1838.

1. BE IT ENACTED
by t/•e Counciland GeneralAssembly
of thisTaxonaneu

state,
andit is hereby
enacted
bytheauthority
ofthesame,
Thatpassengers.
fromandafterthe firstdayof April next,the corporate
authorities

4

ALIENS.

•TLE
•. Ofanycity or townshipin thisstateshallbe andareherebyauthoCHAP. 4.
rized to imposeand collectfrom the master,owner, or owners,
agent,or consignee,
o• any and everyshipor vessel,arrivingfrom
any countryout of the United Statesat any suchcity or township
with alienpassengers,
a sumnotlessthanonedollar,andnotexceeding ten dollars,for eachandeveryalienpassenger
broughtin said
Proviso.shipor vesselas aforesaid;]•rovided,that wherethe boundaries
of
any city are coextensive
with the boundaries
of any township,
that
thenandin that casethe powersconferred
by thisactshallvestin
and be exclusivelyexercised•bythe corporate
authorities
of such
city; and2royideal
also,that wherethe boundaries
of any city are
includedwithin,and notcoextensive
with the boundaries
of any
township,
and any suchshipor vesselshouldan'iveat anysuch
city, then andin that casethe powersconferredby this act shall
vestin and be exercisedexclusively
by the corporateauthorities
of suchcity.
Listtobe
2. And beit enacted,That it shallbe the duty of the masteror
•

ihrnished.
commander
ofevery
shiporvessel
soarriving,
within
twenty-four
hoursthereafter,
andbeforeanypassenger
or passengers
arepermittedto landfrom onboardsaidship or vessel,
to furnishto the
president,mayor,or chief officerof any suchcity, or the clerk of
any suchtownship,or suchpersonasthe corporateauthoritiesof
any suchcity or townshipmay respectively
designate,
a full and
correctlist of all the passengers
arrivingin his vessel,with the
name,age,occupation,
and place of birth of eachandeverypasr•n•ty. senger,underthe penaltyof fivehundreddollars.
Pennitre. 3. And beit enacted,That no passenger
shallbe permittedto

quited.landfi'omonboard
anyshiporvessel
arriving
asaforesaid,
without
permission
fromthe corporate
authorityof anysuchcity or townr•n,•ty. ship,underthe penaltyof fifty dollarsfor eachandeverypassenger so landed.

Provision
for 4. Andbeit enacted,
Thatin caseanyalienpassenger
arriving

the
sick. asaforesaid,
andlanded
byauthority
andpermission
of thecorporate authorityof anysuchcityor township,
isor shallbecomesick,
infinn,or otherwise
incapable
of providing
forhisor her ownmain-

tenance,
thenit shallbethedutyof suchcityortownship
to provideforthemaintenance
andsupport
ofthesaidsickorinfirmpassenger,
solongashe or sheshallremainincapable
of providing
for
his or her own maintenance.
Proceeddngs
for penalties.

5. Andbeit enacted,
Thattheaforesaid
penalties
shallandmay

be suedfor andrecoveredwith full costsof suit,by actionof debt,
in anycourthavingcognizance
thereof,in the corporate
nameof

anysuchcityor township
in thisstatewherethopenaltyor forfeit-

ALIENS.

ure may have accrued;and that the defendantor defendantsin TITLE
I.
CHAP. 4.
everysuchsuitmay be held to specialbail; and thatit shalland•
may be lawfulfor the corporate
authorityof'any suchcity or town-

shipto compound
for saidpenalties,
or eitherof'them,eitherbefore
or a•tersuingfor the same,upon suchternasas they may think
proper.

6. And beit enacted,
That nothingcontained
in thisact shallbeves•arow-

construed
to impairor in anywisecounteract
thefullforceanders
savea.
executionof the powersalreadyvestedin the corporateauthoritiesof anysuchcityor township,
by theirchartersor actsof'incorporation,or anysupplements
thereto.
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